
BackgroundBackground ICD^10 has introducedICD^10 has introduced

the diagnostic group acute and transientthe diagnostic group acute and transient

psychotic disorders (ATPDs;F23).psychotic disorders (ATPDs;F23).

AimsAims Tovalidate the nosologicalTovalidate thenosological

distinctiveness of ICD^10 ATPDsdistinctiveness of ICD^10 ATPDs

by followingup aninception cohortby followingup an inception cohort

with first-episode psychosis.with first-episode psychosis.

MethodMethod Allpatientswith first-episodeAllpatientswith first-episode

psychosis identified in Nottinghampsychosis identified in Nottingham

between1992 and1994 and diagnosedbetween1992 and1994 and diagnosed

using ICD^10 criteriawerereassessedusing ICD^10 criteriawere reassessed

3 years later.ATPDoutcomeswere3 years later.ATPDoutcomeswere

comparedwith schizophrenia andcomparedwith schizophrenia and

affective psychosis.Multivariate analysesaffective psychosis.Multivariate analyses

were conducted to determinewhetherwere conducted to determinewhether

acute onset and earlyremissionpredictedacute onset and earlyremissionpredicted

favourable 3-yearoutcome in first-favourable 3-yearoutcome in first-

episode psychosis.episode psychosis.

ResultsResults Of168 cases of first-episodeOf168 cases of first-episode

psychosis, 32 (19%) received anintakepsychosis, 32 (19%) received an intake

diagnosis of ATPD.The diagnosis of ATPDdiagnosis of ATPD.The diagnosis of ATPD

was stable inwomenover 3 years, butnotwas stable inwomenover 3 years, butnot

inmen.Outcomesin ATPDwere betterinmen.Outcomes in ATPDwere better

than in schizophrenia and similar tothan in schizophrenia and similar to

affective psychosis.In non-affectiveaffective psychosis.Innon-affective

psychoses, favourable outcomeswere apsychoses, favourable outcomeswere a

function ofgender andpremorbidfunction of gender andpremorbid

functioningrather than acute onset andfunctioningrather than acute onset and

earlyremission.earlyremission.

ConclusionsConclusions The ICD^10 criteria forThe ICD^10 criteria for

ATPDsidentify a diagnosticallyunstableATPDsidentify a diagnostically unstable

group of disorders.Acute onset and earlygroup of disorders.Acute onset and early

remission do not independentlypredictremission do not independentlypredict

favourable outcome over 3 years in first-favourable outcome over 3 years in first-

episode psychosis.episode psychosis.
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Acute onset, transient psychotic disordersAcute onset, transient psychotic disorders

with a good outcome are recognised in bothwith a good outcome are recognised in both

ICD–10 (World Health Organization,ICD–10 (World Health Organization,

19921992aa) and DSM–IV (American Psychiatric) and DSM–IV (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994) as distinct from schizo-Association, 1994) as distinct from schizo-

phrenia and affective psychoses. In ICD–phrenia and affective psychoses. In ICD–

10 acuteness of onset is considered to be10 acuteness of onset is considered to be

their defining characteristic, whereas intheir defining characteristic, whereas in

DSM–III–R and DSM–IV duration of psy-DSM–III–R and DSM–IV duration of psy-

chosis of less than 6 months is their distin-chosis of less than 6 months is their distin-

guishing feature. There is little informationguishing feature. There is little information

about family history, premorbid function-about family history, premorbid function-

ing or course and outcome to validate theing or course and outcome to validate the

independent diagnostic status of these dis-independent diagnostic status of these dis-

orders although some studies have sug-orders although some studies have sug-

gested that the ICD–10 criteria identify agested that the ICD–10 criteria identify a

diagnostically unstable group of disordersdiagnostically unstable group of disorders

with a relatively good outcome (Jørgensenwith a relatively good outcome (Jørgensen

et alet al, 1997; Amin, 1997; Amin et alet al, 1999; Sajith, 1999; Sajith et alet al,,

2002; Marneros2002; Marneros et alet al, 2003). There is also, 2003). There is also

little empirical evidence to justify the dura-little empirical evidence to justify the dura-

tion of onset and remission criteria used totion of onset and remission criteria used to

delineate acute non-affective psychoses indelineate acute non-affective psychoses in

the two classification systems. The ICD–the two classification systems. The ICD–

10 criterion of a 2-week period of onset in10 criterion of a 2-week period of onset in

acute and transient psychotic disordersacute and transient psychotic disorders

(ATPDs; F23) is based on ‘clinical reports(ATPDs; F23) is based on ‘clinical reports

and authorities’ (World Health Organiza-and authorities’ (World Health Organiza-

tion, 1992tion, 1992aa: p. 10). The validity of duration: p. 10). The validity of duration

criteria for schizophreniform disorders hascriteria for schizophreniform disorders has

also been questioned (Strakowski, 1994),also been questioned (Strakowski, 1994),

since no particular cut-off point of durationsince no particular cut-off point of duration

criterion seems to identify distinct sub-criterion seems to identify distinct sub-

groups of non-affective psychoses (Keithgroups of non-affective psychoses (Keith

& Matthews, 1991).& Matthews, 1991).

In this study we aimed to:In this study we aimed to:

(a)(a) determine the age- and gender-determine the age- and gender-

standardised incidence rates, genderstandardised incidence rates, gender

ratio, 3-year diagnostic stability,ratio, 3-year diagnostic stability,

course and outcome of ICD–10 ATPDs;course and outcome of ICD–10 ATPDs;

(b)(b) determine whether, on the basis ofdetermine whether, on the basis of

premorbid functioning, family historypremorbid functioning, family history

and 3-year outcome, ATPDs are similarand 3-year outcome, ATPDs are similar

to schizophrenia or to affective psychosis;to schizophrenia or to affective psychosis;

(c)(c) explore the association between acuteexplore the association between acute

onset, early remission and favourableonset, early remission and favourable

outcome in first-episode non-affectiveoutcome in first-episode non-affective

psychotic disorders, when other pre-psychotic disorders, when other pre-

dictors of outcome such as gender, lifedictors of outcome such as gender, life

events, premorbid functioning andevents, premorbid functioning and

family history are controlled.family history are controlled.

METHODMETHOD

The Academic Department of Psychiatry inThe Academic Department of Psychiatry in

Nottingham University collected a cohortNottingham University collected a cohort

of all people with first-onset psychosis inof all people with first-onset psychosis in

which the first contact with mental healthwhich the first contact with mental health

services was made between June 1992 andservices was made between June 1992 and

May 1994 in a defined geographical area.May 1994 in a defined geographical area.

All the patients concerned received an in-All the patients concerned received an in-

depth assessment using established anddepth assessment using established and

standardised instruments, along with an ex-standardised instruments, along with an ex-

tensive collateral history and were assignedtensive collateral history and were assigned

an ICD–10 diagnosis. The cohort was fol-an ICD–10 diagnosis. The cohort was fol-

lowed up 3 years later and assessed usinglowed up 3 years later and assessed using

standardised measures. The study reportedstandardised measures. The study reported

here was part of this 3-year follow-up. De-here was part of this 3-year follow-up. De-

tails of the intake and follow-up studies, thetails of the intake and follow-up studies, the

instruments used and their reliability haveinstruments used and their reliability have

been described by Brewinbeen described by Brewin et alet al (1997) and(1997) and

SinghSingh et alet al (2000).(2000).

SampleSample

The study sample was an intake cohortThe study sample was an intake cohort

comprising all instances of first-onset psy-comprising all instances of first-onset psy-

chosis in patients aged 16–64 years identi-chosis in patients aged 16–64 years identi-

fied in Nottingham between 1 June 1992fied in Nottingham between 1 June 1992

and 31 May 1994. The total populationand 31 May 1994. The total population

of Nottingham in this age band in 1991of Nottingham in this age band in 1991

was 397 048 (Office of Population Cen-was 397 048 (Office of Population Cen-

suses and Surveys, 1992). The cohort wassuses and Surveys, 1992). The cohort was

identified by screening all people makingidentified by screening all people making

their first-ever contact with psychiatric ser-their first-ever contact with psychiatric ser-

vices for potential psychosis. Patients withvices for potential psychosis. Patients with

an organic mental illness or with severean organic mental illness or with severe

learning disabilities were excluded.learning disabilities were excluded.

Follow-up studyFollow-up study

The follow-up assessments were conductedThe follow-up assessments were conducted

between 1 June 1995 and 31 May 1997 andbetween 1 June 1995 and 31 May 1997 and

occurred in chronological order of theoccurred in chronological order of the

patient’s initial contact with psychiatricpatient’s initial contact with psychiatric

services, as close as possible to 3 years afterservices, as close as possible to 3 years after

the initial contact. The following measuresthe initial contact. The following measures

were used; see Singhwere used; see Singh et alet al (2000) for details:(2000) for details:

(a)(a) Schedules for Clinical Assessment inSchedules for Clinical Assessment in

Neuropsychiatry (World Health Orga-Neuropsychiatry (World Health Orga-

nization, 1992nization, 1992bb););

(b)(b) DisabilityAssessmentSchedule (JablenskyDisabilityAssessmentSchedule (Jablensky

et alet al, 1992);, 1992);

(c)(c) Scale for Assessment of Negative Symp-Scale for Assessment of Negative Symp-

toms (Andreasen, 1982);toms (Andreasen, 1982);

(d)(d) Global Assessment Scale (EndicottGlobal Assessment Scale (Endicott et alet al,,

1979);1979);
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(e)(e) McGlashan and Strauss–CarpenterMcGlashan and Strauss–Carpenter

scales (McGlashan, 1984; Strauss &scales (McGlashan, 1984; Strauss &

Carpenter, 1974);Carpenter, 1974);

(f)(f) OCCPI/OPCRIT system (McGuffinOCCPI/OPCRIT system (McGuffin etet

alal, 1991);, 1991);

(g)(g) family history and premorbidfamily history and premorbid

functioning (see below);functioning (see below);

(h)(h) life events (see below).life events (see below).

Family history and premorbid functioningFamily history and premorbid functioning

The patients’ family histories and pre-The patients’ family histories and pre-

morbid functioning were rated on OPCRITmorbid functioning were rated on OPCRIT

and Family History–Research Diagnosticand Family History–Research Diagnostic

Criteria (EndicottCriteria (Endicott et alet al, 1975) using all, 1975) using all

available sources of information, includingavailable sources of information, including

case-note scrutiny and direct interviewscase-note scrutiny and direct interviews

with carers. Family history of mental illnesswith carers. Family history of mental illness

was recorded for first-degree relatives ofwas recorded for first-degree relatives of

the patients, including parents, siblingsthe patients, including parents, siblings

and children. OPCRIT categories were usedand children. OPCRIT categories were used

for categorising premorbid dysfunction.for categorising premorbid dysfunction.

Life eventsLife events

At follow-up, life events information wasAt follow-up, life events information was

collected for the 3 months preceding thecollected for the 3 months preceding the

onset of the psychotic illness from all avail-onset of the psychotic illness from all avail-

able sources, including direct patient inter-able sources, including direct patient inter-

view, information from family and carers,view, information from family and carers,

and medical records on stressful life events.and medical records on stressful life events.

Events were categorised as bereavement,Events were categorised as bereavement,

major loss or separation, trauma or hos-major loss or separation, trauma or hos-

pitalisation for a non-psychiatric condition,pitalisation for a non-psychiatric condition,

social change including major changes insocial change including major changes in

employment, housing, marital status,employment, housing, marital status,

migration, and post-partum events.migration, and post-partum events.

DefinitionsDefinitions

OnsetOnset. Onset was defined as the period. Onset was defined as the period

between the first reported symptom orbetween the first reported symptom or

noticeable behavioural change and thenoticeable behavioural change and the

emergence of psychotic symptoms.emergence of psychotic symptoms.

Durationof initialpsychoticepisodeDurationof initialpsychoticepisode. Duration. Duration

of initial psychotic episode was defined asof initial psychotic episode was defined as

the period between the emergence of clearthe period between the emergence of clear

psychotic symptoms and remission.psychotic symptoms and remission.

RemissionRemission.. Remission was defined as theRemission was defined as the

point in time when ‘the patient is virtuallypoint in time when ‘the patient is virtually

symptom free and shows his or her usual pre-symptom free and shows his or her usual pre-

morbid personality’ (Jablenskymorbid personality’ (Jablensky et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

RelapseRelapse. Relapse was defined as emer-. Relapse was defined as emer-

gence of symptoms after a 4-week periodgence of symptoms after a 4-week period

of return to premorbid functioning.of return to premorbid functioning.

OutcomeOutcome. Favourable cross-sectional out-. Favourable cross-sectional out-

come was defined as no or minimalcome was defined as no or minimal

symptoms in the previous 4 weeks. Favour-symptoms in the previous 4 weeks. Favour-

able longitudinal outcome (i.e. episodicable longitudinal outcome (i.e. episodic

rather than chronic course) was defined asrather than chronic course) was defined as

a single psychotic episode with completea single psychotic episode with complete

remission, or multiple episodes with inter-remission, or multiple episodes with inter-

episodic remission.episodic remission.

Data collectionData collection

Information on onset, remission andInformation on onset, remission and

relapse was gathered from all sources ofrelapse was gathered from all sources of

information, including psychiatric notes,information, including psychiatric notes,

general practitioner’s notes, patient inter-general practitioner’s notes, patient inter-

view and carer interview. In patients whoview and carer interview. In patients who

had continuing residual symptoms (nega-had continuing residual symptoms (nega-

tive or non-psychotic) following cessationtive or non-psychotic) following cessation

of positive psychotic symptoms, a judge-of positive psychotic symptoms, a judge-

ment was made whether these symptomsment was made whether these symptoms

were part of the initial psychotic episodewere part of the initial psychotic episode

or represented a new or distinct episode.or represented a new or distinct episode.

Where no complete remission and returnWhere no complete remission and return

to premorbid status had been attained, theto premorbid status had been attained, the

residual symptoms were considered to beresidual symptoms were considered to be

part of the initial episode. This allowedpart of the initial episode. This allowed

fewer false-positive ratings of remissionfewer false-positive ratings of remission

and also ensured that duration of episodeand also ensured that duration of episode

was not restricted to positive psychoticwas not restricted to positive psychotic

symptoms only.symptoms only.

Diagnostic processDiagnostic process

The authors S.P.S. and S.A. presented theThe authors S.P.S. and S.A. presented the

follow-up data and assessments to a seniorfollow-up data and assessments to a senior

member of the research team (a consultantmember of the research team (a consultant

psychiatrist), with everyone involved inpsychiatrist), with everyone involved in

the diagnostic process masked to the origi-the diagnostic process masked to the origi-

nal consensus diagnosis. All clinical infor-nal consensus diagnosis. All clinical infor-

mation available over the 3-year follow-upmation available over the 3-year follow-up

period was used to determine a longitudinalperiod was used to determine a longitudinal

diagnosis based on ICD–10 criteria for alldiagnosis based on ICD–10 criteria for all

participants, including those who wereparticipants, including those who were

‘currently well’, i.e. whose psychotic‘currently well’, i.e. whose psychotic

episode had ended before the follow-upepisode had ended before the follow-up

assessment.assessment.

Diagnostic decision treeDiagnostic decision tree

A diagnostic decision tree was created asA diagnostic decision tree was created as

follows.follows.

(a)(a) In cases in which no new informationIn cases in which no new information

emerged subsequent to that used toemerged subsequent to that used to

establish the onset diagnosis, theestablish the onset diagnosis, the

original diagnosis remained. Thisoriginal diagnosis remained. This

ensured that a consensus diagnosisensured that a consensus diagnosis

was not made on a reinterpretation ofwas not made on a reinterpretation of

the original data 3 years later.the original data 3 years later.

(b)(b) In cases in which the ATPD-diagnosedIn cases in which the ATPD-diagnosed

patient subsequently developed anpatient subsequently developed an

episode fulfilling ICD–10 criteria forepisode fulfilling ICD–10 criteria for

another illness category, such as schizo-another illness category, such as schizo-

phrenia, affective psychosis orphrenia, affective psychosis or

substance-related psychosis, the longi-substance-related psychosis, the longi-

tudinal diagnosis changed from ATPDtudinal diagnosis changed from ATPD

to the subsequent diagnosis. However,to the subsequent diagnosis. However,

cases with a non-ATPD diagnosis atcases with a non-ATPD diagnosis at

onset were not recorded as ATPD ononset were not recorded as ATPD on

follow-up even if the patient hadfollow-up even if the patient had

experienced a subsequent episodeexperienced a subsequent episode

fulfilling the criteria for ATPD. Thefulfilling the criteria for ATPD. The

direction of any change in diagnosisdirection of any change in diagnosis

was therefore always away from ATPD.was therefore always away from ATPD.

RESULTSRESULTS

Characteristics of theCharacteristics of the
intake sampleintake sample

Between June 1992 and May 1994 a totalBetween June 1992 and May 1994 a total

of 209 patients with first-episode psychosisof 209 patients with first-episode psychosis

were referred to the study team. Of these,were referred to the study team. Of these,

71 were excluded because of a subsequently71 were excluded because of a subsequently

identified previous history of psychosis oridentified previous history of psychosis or

an organic cause for the episode. A leakagean organic cause for the episode. A leakage

study identified another 30 patients forstudy identified another 30 patients for

inclusion, giving an inception cohort ofinclusion, giving an inception cohort of

168 persons with first-episode psychosis.168 persons with first-episode psychosis.

Follow-upFollow-up

Over the follow-up period, one patient wasOver the follow-up period, one patient was

found to have an organic psychosis and wasfound to have an organic psychosis and was

excluded, and another refused to partici-excluded, and another refused to partici-

pate in the study, leaving 166 individualspate in the study, leaving 166 individuals

to be followed up. We traced 164 individ-to be followed up. We traced 164 individ-

uals (99%) to their residence, obtaineduals (99%) to their residence, obtained

face-to-face interviews with 135 (81%)face-to-face interviews with 135 (81%)

and another 8 (5%) were interviewed byand another 8 (5%) were interviewed by

telephone. Two people had died, one bytelephone. Two people had died, one by

suicide. For 139 participants (97% of thosesuicide. For 139 participants (97% of those

interviewed), assessments were conductedinterviewed), assessments were conducted

35–37 months from inclusion, thus ensuring35–37 months from inclusion, thus ensuring

homogeneity of time elapsed since contacthomogeneity of time elapsed since contact

with services. We collected collateral infor-with services. We collected collateral infor-

mation (from treating psychiatry teams,mation (from treating psychiatry teams,

carers known to the service and generalcarers known to the service and general

practitioners) on all cases, including thosepractitioners) on all cases, including those

in which the person was not interviewed.in which the person was not interviewed.

We therefore had complete follow-up dataWe therefore had complete follow-up data

for 86% of participants and partial datafor 86% of participants and partial data

for the others, including all those who hadfor the others, including all those who had

not been directly interviewed.not been directly interviewed.

The socio-demographic profile of theThe socio-demographic profile of the

total cohort and the ATPD subgroup, sub-total cohort and the ATPD subgroup, sub-

divided by gender, is presented in Table 1.divided by gender, is presented in Table 1.

Diagnoses in the 166 cases were 112Diagnoses in the 166 cases were 112

(67.5%) non-affective psychosis (F20–29),(67.5%) non-affective psychosis (F20–29),

56 (33.7%) schizophrenia (F20), 4156 (33.7%) schizophrenia (F20), 41

(24.7%) affective psychosis (F30–33), 13(24.7%) affective psychosis (F30–33), 13

(7.8%) substance-induced psychosis (F1(7.8%) substance-induced psychosis (F1xx))

and 32 (19%) acute and transient psychoticand 32 (19%) acute and transient psychotic

disorder (F23). In the ATPD group, 12disorder (F23). In the ATPD group, 12

patients (37.5%) had acute delusionalpatients (37.5%) had acute delusional
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disorder (F23.3), 10 (31%) had acute poly-disorder (F23.3), 10 (31%) had acute poly-

morphic disorder without symptoms ofmorphic disorder without symptoms of

schizophrenia (F23.0), 7 (22%) had acuteschizophrenia (F23.0), 7 (22%) had acute

schizophrenia-like psychosis (F23.2) and 3schizophrenia-like psychosis (F23.2) and 3

(9%) had acute polymorphic disorder with(9%) had acute polymorphic disorder with

symptoms of schizophrenia (F23.1).symptoms of schizophrenia (F23.1).

Although there was no statistically signifi-Although there was no statistically signifi-

cant difference between men and womencant difference between men and women

in this group in mean age at first contactin this group in mean age at first contact

with psychiatric services (with psychiatric services (tt¼0.416,0.416,

PP¼0.68), there was a trend for women to0.68), there was a trend for women to

be older than men; the means were skewedbe older than men; the means were skewed

by two outlying cases of men who had anby two outlying cases of men who had an

age at first contact of over 50 years. Dichot-age at first contact of over 50 years. Dichot-

omising data into those below and aboveomising data into those below and above

age 30 years still did not lead to a statisticalage 30 years still did not lead to a statistical

difference between the genders on age atdifference between the genders on age at

onset (onset (ww22¼1.347,1.347, PP¼0.28). Men with0.28). Men with

ATPDs were significantly more likely toATPDs were significantly more likely to

have been unemployed than women (have been unemployed than women (ww22¼
5.45,5.45, PP¼0.03). There was no excess of0.03). There was no excess of

ethnic minority patients in the ATPD group.ethnic minority patients in the ATPD group.

Diagnostic certainty of ATPDDiagnostic certainty of ATPD

At the time of initial assessment there hadAt the time of initial assessment there had

been uncertainty about acuteness of onsetbeen uncertainty about acuteness of onset

in a proportion of ATPD cases in whichin a proportion of ATPD cases in which

the possibility of previous symptoms, priorthe possibility of previous symptoms, prior

to the acute emergence of psychosis, couldto the acute emergence of psychosis, could

not be completely ruled out. Onset hadnot be completely ruled out. Onset had

been unequivocally acute in 9 of 11been unequivocally acute in 9 of 11

women, with two women having an alter-women, with two women having an alter-

native diagnosis of bipolar affective dis-native diagnosis of bipolar affective dis-

order, current episode mixed (F31.6) andorder, current episode mixed (F31.6) and

severe depressive episode with psychoticsevere depressive episode with psychotic

symptoms. In more than half of the mensymptoms. In more than half of the men

(11 out of 21) there was uncertainty regard-(11 out of 21) there was uncertainty regard-

ing the acuteness of onset, with alternativeing the acuteness of onset, with alternative

diagnoses assigned in seven cases asdiagnoses assigned in seven cases as

follows: one case each of cannabis-relatedfollows: one case each of cannabis-related

psychosispsychosis (F12.5), stimulant-induced psycho-(F12.5), stimulant-induced psycho-

sis (F15.53), psychotic mania (F30.2) andsis (F15.53), psychotic mania (F30.2) and

psychotic depression (F32.3) and three casespsychotic depression (F32.3) and three cases

of multiple drug use psychosis (F19.53).of multiple drug use psychosis (F19.53).

Diagnostic stabilityDiagnostic stability

After 3 years the longitudinal diagnosis re-After 3 years the longitudinal diagnosis re-

mained unchanged in 8 out of 11 womenmained unchanged in 8 out of 11 women

(73%) but in only 3 out of 21 men (14%)(73%) but in only 3 out of 21 men (14%)

with an intake diagnosis of ATPD. In 9with an intake diagnosis of ATPD. In 9

men (43%) with an intake diagnosis ofmen (43%) with an intake diagnosis of

ATPDthe longitudinal diagnosis waschangedATPD the longitudinaldiagnosis waschanged

to schizophrenia or delusional disorder andto schizophrenia or delusional disorder and

in 5 men (24%) it was changed to affectivein 5 men (24%) it was changed to affective

psychosis. The corresponding figures forpsychosis. The corresponding figures for

women were 18% (2/11) and 9% (1/11) re-women were 18% (2/11) and 9% (1/11) re-

spectively. In none of the women, but in 3spectively. In none of the women, but in 3

men (14%), the intake diagnosis of ATPDmen (14%), the intake diagnosis of ATPD

was changed to substance-related psychosis.was changed to substance-related psychosis.

Reasons for diagnostic changeReasons for diagnostic change

The most common reason for a change inThe most common reason for a change in

diagnosis (in half of the 32 cases) was thatdiagnosis (in half of the 32 cases) was that

subsequent episodes met criteria for asubsequent episodes met criteria for a

non-ATPD diagnosis such as schizophrenianon-ATPD diagnosis such as schizophrenia

or affective psychosis (Fig. 1). In 5 casesor affective psychosis (Fig. 1). In 5 cases

(16%) the diagnosis was changed because(16%) the diagnosis was changed because

when the duration of the initial episodewhen the duration of the initial episode

was reassessed at follow-up, it was thoughtwas reassessed at follow-up, it was thought

to have been longer than the duration cri-to have been longer than the duration cri-

teria for ATPDs. What appeared to haveteria for ATPDs. What appeared to have

been a complete remission during thebeen a complete remission during the

intake diagnostic meeting was, at follow-intake diagnostic meeting was, at follow-

up assessment, considered to have beenup assessment, considered to have been

only a brief remission of positive psychoticonly a brief remission of positive psychotic

symptoms, with symptoms re-emergingsymptoms, with symptoms re-emerging

without the patient having achieved awithout the patient having achieved a

return to premorbid level of functioning.return to premorbid level of functioning.

No case given a non-ATPD diagnosis atNo case given a non-ATPD diagnosis at

onset subsequently satisfied ICD–10 criter-onset subsequently satisfied ICD–10 criter-

ia for ATPDs at follow-up. This validatedia for ATPDs at follow-up. This validated

ourour a prioria priori decision-tree assumption thatdecision-tree assumption that

change in ATPD diagnosis would alwayschange in ATPD diagnosis would always

be from ATPD to a non-ATPD category.be from ATPD to a non-ATPD category.

Comparing schizophrenia-like and non-Comparing schizophrenia-like and non-

schizophrenia subgroups of ATPDs revealedschizophrenia subgroups of ATPDs revealed

that the diagnosis was stable in 6 of 22that the diagnosis was stable in 6 of 22

(27.3%) cases in the non-schizophrenia(27.3%) cases in the non-schizophrenia

categories (F23.0 and F23.3) and in 5 ofcategories (F23.0 and F23.3) and in 5 of

10 (50%) cases of schizophrenia-like cate-10 (50%) cases of schizophrenia-like cate-

gories (F23.1 and F23.2). However, thisgories (F23.1 and F23.2). However, this

difference did not reach statistical signifi-difference did not reach statistical signifi-

cance (cance (ww22¼1.56, d.f.1.56, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.25), although0.25), although

the small number of cases has a low powerthe small number of cases has a low power

to detect any potential difference.to detect any potential difference.

Epidemiology of ATPDsEpidemiology of ATPDs

The incidence rates and gender ratios givenThe incidence rates and gender ratios given

here are age- and gender-standardised forhere are age- and gender-standardised for

the population of England and Wales, 1991the population of England and Wales, 1991

census. Based on the intake consensus diag-census. Based on the intake consensus diag-

nosis, the annual incidence rate of ATPDsnosis, the annual incidence rate of ATPDs

was 3.90 per 100 000 population (95% CIwas 3.90 per 100 000 population (95% CI

2.55 to 5.26). The rate in men was almost2.55 to 5.26). The rate in men was almost

4 5 44 5 4

Table1Table1 Socio-demographic characteristics of the study cohortSocio-demographic characteristics of the study cohort

VariableVariable

Total cohort (Total cohort (nn¼166)166)

Acute and transient psychoticAcute and transient psychotic

disorders (disorders (nn¼32)32)

Men (Men (nn¼98)98)

nn (%)(%)

WomenWomen

((nn¼68)68)

nn (%)(%)

Men (Men (nn¼21)21)

nn (%)(%)

Women (Women (nn¼11)11)

nn (%)(%)

Age, yearsAge, years11

15^3015^30 70 (71)70 (71) 33 (49)33 (49) 14 (67)14 (67) 5 (46)5 (46)

31^5031^50 22 (22)22 (22) 26 (38)26 (38) 5 (24)5 (24) 6 (54)6 (54)

445151 6 (6)6 (6) 9 (13)9 (13) 2 (9)2 (9) 00

Marital statusMarital status

SingleSingle 66 (67)66 (67) 30 (44)30 (44) 11 (52)11 (52) 8 (73)8 (73)

Married/cohabitingMarried/cohabiting 21 (21)21 (21) 27 (40)27 (40) 6 (28)6 (28) 1 (9)1 (9)

Separated/divorcedSeparated/divorced 9 (10)9 (10) 9 (13)9 (13) 2 (10)2 (10) 2 (18)2 (18)

WidowedWidowed 2 (2)2 (2) 2 (3)2 (3) 2 (10)2 (10) 00

Ethnic statusEthnic status

WhiteWhite 68 (70)68 (70) 53 (78)53 (78) 14 (67)14 (67) 7 (64)7 (64)

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean 20 (20)20 (20) 14 (20)14 (20) 4 (19)4 (19) 3 (27)3 (27)

Asian/otherAsian/other 10 (10)10 (10) 1 (2)1 (2) 3 (14)3 (14) 1 (9)1 (9)

AccommodationAccommodation

Owner occupiedOwner occupied 13 (13)13 (13) 28 (41)28 (41) 4 (19)4 (19) 4 (36)4 (36)

Rented/council propertyRented/council property 39 (41)39 (41) 27 (40)27 (40) 9 (43)9 (43) 6 (55)6 (55)

Living with relative/carerLiving with relative/carer 39 (41)39 (41) 13 (19)13 (19) 7 (33)7 (33) 1 (9)1 (9)

Hostel/shelter/prison/RSUHostel/shelter/prison/RSU 5 (5)5 (5) 00 1 (5)1 (5) 00

Employment statusEmployment status

Full/part-time/homemaker/retiredFull/part-time/homemaker/retired 11 (11)11 (11) 23 (34)23 (34) 2 (10)2 (10) 5 (45)5 (45)

Unemployed/sickness benefit/otherUnemployed/sickness benefit/other 87 (89)87 (89) 45 (66)45 (66) 19 (90)19 (90) 6 (55)6 (55)

RSU, regional secure unit.RSU, regional secure unit.
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double that in women (5.08double that in women (5.08 v.v. 2.72) with a2.72) with a

male/female ratio of 1.87 (95% CI 0.90 tomale/female ratio of 1.87 (95% CI 0.90 to

3.88). The overall annual incidence rate for3.88). The overall annual incidence rate for

the ‘true’ 3-year diagnosis of ATPDs wasthe ‘true’ 3-year diagnosis of ATPDs was

much lower (1.36 per 100 000, 95% CImuch lower (1.36 per 100 000, 95% CI

0.56 to 2.17) with a female preponderance0.56 to 2.17) with a female preponderance

(men: 0.74 per 100 000, 95% CI(men: 0.74 per 100 000, 95% CI 770.09 to0.09 to

1.58; women: 1.99 per 100 000, 95% CI1.58; women: 1.99 per 100 000, 95% CI

0.61 to 3.38; male/female ratio 0.037, 95%0.61 to 3.38; male/female ratio 0.037, 95%

CI 0.02 to 0.08).CI 0.02 to 0.08).

Family history and premorbidFamily history and premorbid
functioningfunctioning

Table 2 summarises premorbid functioningTable 2 summarises premorbid functioning

and family history of patients with ATPDsand family history of patients with ATPDs

(diagnosed at both intake and 3-year assess-(diagnosed at both intake and 3-year assess-

ments), schizophrenia and affective psycho-ments), schizophrenia and affective psycho-

sis, subdivided by gender. In the ATPDsis, subdivided by gender. In the ATPD

group diagnosed at intake, men were moregroup diagnosed at intake, men were more

likely than women to have a positive familylikely than women to have a positive family

history of a psychiatric disorder or of pre-history of a psychiatric disorder or of pre-

morbid dysfunction. None of this groupmorbid dysfunction. None of this group

had a family history of schizophrenia. Inhad a family history of schizophrenia. In

the 3-year ‘true’ ATPD subgroup, no onethe 3-year ‘true’ ATPD subgroup, no one

had a positive family history of any psychi-had a positive family history of any psychi-

atric disorder, and one man and oneatric disorder, and one man and one

woman had a history of premorbid dys-woman had a history of premorbid dys-

function. The small numbers did not permitfunction. The small numbers did not permit

further statistical analysis.further statistical analysis.

Three-year course and outcomeThree-year course and outcome

Table 3 shows a range of outcomes, com-Table 3 shows a range of outcomes, com-

paring ATPDs with schizophrenia andparing ATPDs with schizophrenia and

affective psychosis. Compared with theaffective psychosis. Compared with the

schizophrenia group, patients with ATPDsschizophrenia group, patients with ATPDs

were significantly more likely to have hadwere significantly more likely to have had

an episodic course with full remission be-an episodic course with full remission be-

tween episodes, although the two groupstween episodes, although the two groups

did not differ on total number of admis-did not differ on total number of admis-

sions, days spent in hospital or the propor-sions, days spent in hospital or the propor-

tion detained under the Mental Health Acttion detained under the Mental Health Act

1983. The social, occupational and sympto-1983. The social, occupational and sympto-

matic outcomes of the ATPD group in thematic outcomes of the ATPD group in the

year preceding follow-up assessment wereyear preceding follow-up assessment were

also significantly better than those of thealso significantly better than those of the

schizophrenia group. Cross-sectionally,schizophrenia group. Cross-sectionally,

patients with ATPDs had a significantlypatients with ATPDs had a significantly

better outcome in terms of disability andbetter outcome in terms of disability and

symptoms, including negative symptoms,symptoms, including negative symptoms,

than patients with schizophrenia. Com-than patients with schizophrenia. Com-

pared with the group with affective psycho-pared with the group with affective psycho-

sis, patients with ATPDs had similarsis, patients with ATPDs had similar

longitudinal and cross-sectional outcomeslongitudinal and cross-sectional outcomes

in every domain.in every domain.

Acute onset and early remissionAcute onset and early remission
in first-episode non-affectivein first-episode non-affective
psychosespsychoses

Of the 112 cases of non-affective psychosesOf the 112 cases of non-affective psychoses

(56 schizophrenia, 32 ATPDs, 13 delu-(56 schizophrenia, 32 ATPDs, 13 delu-

sional disorder, 5 schizoaffective psychosis,sional disorder, 5 schizoaffective psychosis,

1 induced delusional disorder and 5 other1 induced delusional disorder and 5 other

or unspecified psychosis), 42 patientsor unspecified psychosis), 42 patients

(38%) were female, 22 (20%) had an acute(38%) were female, 22 (20%) had an acute

onset (reassessed onset at follow-uponset (reassessed onset at follow-up

assessment), 34 (30%) had experienced aassessment), 34 (30%) had experienced a

stressful life event prior to the emergencestressful life event prior to the emergence

of psychosis, 71 (63%) had a duration ofof psychosis, 71 (63%) had a duration of

psychotic episode of less than 6 months,psychotic episode of less than 6 months,

and 56 (50%) had a favourable, episodicand 56 (50%) had a favourable, episodic

course. Figure 2 shows the distribution ofcourse. Figure 2 shows the distribution of

duration of initial psychotic episodes induration of initial psychotic episodes in

participants with acute, non-affectiveparticipants with acute, non-affective

psychotic disorder. Eighteen (82%) had anpsychotic disorder. Eighteen (82%) had an

initial episode lasting less than 32 weeks;initial episode lasting less than 32 weeks;

in the majority (15/22, 73%) its durationin the majority (15/22, 73%) its duration

was less than 6 months, and three patientswas less than 6 months, and three patients

(14%) had an episode longer than 1 year(14%) had an episode longer than 1 year

(data missing in one case). It appears, there-(data missing in one case). It appears, there-

fore, that people with acute-onset non-fore, that people with acute-onset non-

affective psychosis either tend to recoveraffective psychosis either tend to recover

within about 6 months, or are ill for morewithin about 6 months, or are ill for more

than a year.than a year.

There was no ethnic difference in acuteThere was no ethnic difference in acute

onset (Whiteonset (White v.v. non-White:non-White: ww22¼0.03,0.03, PP¼
0.53; White0.53; White vv. African–Caribbean:. African–Caribbean: ww22¼0.04,0.04,

PP¼0.55) or a duration of initial episode0.55) or a duration of initial episode 5566

months (Whitemonths (White v.v. non-White:non-White: ww22¼0.384,0.384,

PP¼0.65; White0.65; White v.v. African–CaribbeanAfrican–Caribbean

ww22¼1.28,1.28, PP¼0.33). An earlier study from0.33). An earlier study from

our data-set had found that course andour data-set had found that course and

outcome did not differ between Whiteoutcome did not differ between White

patients and African–Caribbean patientspatients and African–Caribbean patients
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Change in diagnosis of acute and transient psychotic disorders (ATPDs) over 3 years (M, male;Change in diagnosis of acute and transient psychotic disorders (ATPDs) over 3 years (M, male;

F, female).F, female).

Table 2Table 2 Premorbid functioning and family history according to ICD^10 diagnosis and genderPremorbid functioning and family history according to ICD^10 diagnosis and gender

VariableVariable nn Intake ATPDs,Intake ATPDs, nn (%)(%) ‘True’ (3-year) ATPDs,‘True’ (3-year) ATPDs, nn (%)(%) Schizophrenia,Schizophrenia, nn (%)(%) Affective psychosis,Affective psychosis, nn (%)(%)

MenMen

((nn¼21)21)

WomenWomen

((nn¼11)11)

MenMen

((nn¼3)3)

WomenWomen

((nn¼8)8)

MenMen

((nn¼38)38)

WomenWomen

((nn¼18)18)

MenMen

((nn¼16)16)

WomenWomen

((nn¼25)25)

Family historyFamily history

Family history of anypsychiatric disorderFamily history of anypsychiatric disorder 4141 4 (19)4 (19) 1 (9)1 (9) 00 00 8 (21)8 (21) 3 (17)3 (17) 10 (62)10 (62) 6 (24)6 (24)

Family history of schizophreniaFamily history of schizophrenia 99 00 00 00 00 4 (10)4 (10) 1 (6)1 (6) 00 00

Family history of affective disorderFamily history of affective disorder 2323 3 (14)3 (14) 00 00 00 1 (3)1 (3) 2 (11)2 (11) 9 (56)9 (56) 4 (16)4 (16)

Premorbid functioningPremorbid functioning

Poor premorbid work adjustmentPoor premorbid work adjustment 3939 7 (33)7 (33) 1 (9)1 (9) 00 1 (12)1 (12) 17 (46)17 (46) 3 (17)3 (17) 00 2 (8)2 (8)

Poor premorbid social adjustmentPoor premorbid social adjustment 3333 5 (24)5 (24) 00 00 00 13 (35)13 (35) 3 (17)3 (17) 00 3 (12)3 (12)

Premorbid personality disturbancePremorbid personality disturbance 2929 5 (24)5 (24) 00 1 (33)1 (33) 00 8 (22)8 (22) 3 (17)3 (17) 00 2 (8)2 (8)

ATPDs, acute and transient psychotic disorders.ATPDs, acute and transient psychotic disorders.
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with first-episode psychosis (Harrisonwith first-episode psychosis (Harrison et alet al,,

1999). Ethnicity was therefore not included1999). Ethnicity was therefore not included

as an independent variable in subsequentas an independent variable in subsequent

analyses.analyses.

Multivariate analysis: predictorsMultivariate analysis: predictors
of favourable outcomeof favourable outcome
To test the independent effects of acute on-To test the independent effects of acute on-

set and brief duration of initial psychoticset and brief duration of initial psychotic

episode and good outcome, logistic regres-episode and good outcome, logistic regres-

sion was conducted with good cross-sion was conducted with good cross-

sectional and longitudinal outcome as thesectional and longitudinal outcome as the

dependent variable and gender, age at firstdependent variable and gender, age at first

contact, acute onset, brief initial durationcontact, acute onset, brief initial duration

of psychotic episode, life event prior to firstof psychotic episode, life event prior to first

episode, premorbid functioning and familyepisode, premorbid functioning and family

history as independent variables.history as independent variables.

Table 4 displays the results of the logisticTable 4 displays the results of the logistic

regression showing adjusted odds ratiosregression showing adjusted odds ratios

for variables predicting favourablefor variables predicting favourable

cross-sectional and longitudinal outcome.cross-sectional and longitudinal outcome.

Only female gender and favourable pre-Only female gender and favourable pre-

morbid social functioning predicted favour-morbid social functioning predicted favour-

able symptomatic outcome, and femaleable symptomatic outcome, and female

gender and good premorbid occupationalgender and good premorbid occupational

functioning predicted good longitudinalfunctioning predicted good longitudinal

outcome. Acute onset, duration of initialoutcome. Acute onset, duration of initial

psychotic episode, age at first contact, lifepsychotic episode, age at first contact, life

event, premorbid personality dysfunctionevent, premorbid personality dysfunction

or a positive family history did not haveor a positive family history did not have

an independent effect on either cross-an independent effect on either cross-

sectional or longitudinal outcome. Wesectional or longitudinal outcome. We

repeated the analyses using different defini-repeated the analyses using different defini-

tions of acute onset (less than 1 month) andtions of acute onset (less than 1 month) and

early remission (episode duration less thanearly remission (episode duration less than

3 months) and on all first-episode psychoses,3 months) and on all first-episode psychoses,

including affective psychoses. However, inincluding affective psychoses. However, in

each of these analyses, the only consistenteach of these analyses, the only consistent

predictors of good outcomes were femalepredictors of good outcomes were female

gender and good premorbid functioning ingender and good premorbid functioning in

social and occupational domains.social and occupational domains.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Our study assessed 3-year cross-sectionalOur study assessed 3-year cross-sectional

and longitudinal outcomes of an intakeand longitudinal outcomes of an intake

4 5 64 5 6

Table 3Table 3 Course and outcomes of acute and transient psychotic disorders comparedwith schizophrenia and affective psychosisCourse and outcomes of acute and transient psychotic disorders comparedwith schizophrenia and affective psychosis

ATPDsATPDs SchizophreniaSchizophrenia AffectiveAffective

psychosispsychosis

ATPDsATPDs v.v. schizophreniaschizophrenia ATPDsATPDs v.v. affective psychosisaffective psychosis

((nn¼32)32) ((nn¼56)56) ((nn¼41)41) Mean difference/ORMean difference/OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP Mean difference/ORMean difference/OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP

Outcome over 3 yearsOutcome over 3 years

Single episode ormultiple episodesSingle episode or multiple episodes

with full interepisodic remission,with full interepisodic remission, nn (%)(%)

24 (75)24 (75) 20 (36)20 (36) 32 (78)32 (78) 5.4 (2.0 to 14.20)5.4 (2.0 to 14.20) 0.0010.001 0.8 (0.8 (776.3 to 4.7)6.3 to 4.7) 0.780.78

HospitalisationHospitalisation

In-patient days, mean (s.d.)In-patient days, mean (s.d.) 83.3 (124.2)83.3 (124.2) 92.59 (144.6)92.59 (144.6) 70.46 (133.4)70.46 (133.4) 9.2 (9.2 (7769.8 to 51.4)69.8 to 51.4) 0.760.76 12.9 (12.9 (7748.0 to 73.7)48.0 to 73.7) 0.670.67

Admissions, mean (s.d.)Admissions, mean (s.d.) 2.1 (1.8)2.1 (1.8) 1.61 (1.26)1.61 (1.26) 1.63 (1.53)1.63 (1.53) 0.5 (0.5 (770.2 to 1.1)0.2 to 1.1) 0.140.14 0.5 (0.5 (770.3 to 1.2)0.3 to 1.2) 0.250.25

Any compulsory admission,Any compulsory admission, nn (%)(%) 18 (56)18 (56) 28 (50)28 (50) 15 (37)15 (37) 1.2 (0.5 to 3.3)1.2 (0.5 to 3.3) 0.630.63 2.5 (0.8 to 5.0)2.5 (0.8 to 5.0) 0.10.1

Outcome in the past yearOutcome in the past year

Strauss^Carpenter categories,Strauss^Carpenter categories, nn (%)(%)

None/minimal symptomsNone/minimal symptoms 21 (66)21 (66) 22 (43)22 (43) 29 (71)29 (71) 2.5 (1.1 to 10.0)2.5 (1.1 to 10.0) 550.040.04 0.6 (0.3 to 2.5)0.6 (0.3 to 2.5) 0.790.79

EmployedEmployed 12 (37)12 (37) 8 (16)8 (16) 22 (54)22 (54) 3.3 (1.2 to 10.0)3.3 (1.2 to 10.0) 0.010.01 0.6 (0.2 to 1.4)0.6 (0.2 to 1.4) 0.260.26

No hospitalisationNo hospitalisation 22 (69)22 (69) 40 (76)40 (76) 30 (73)30 (73) 1.2 (0.4 to 3.3)1.2 (0.4 to 3.3) 0.650.65 1.1 (0.4 to 3.3)1.1 (0.4 to 3.3) 0.840.84

Weekly contact with friends/familyWeekly contact with friends/family 18 (56)18 (56) 11 (22)11 (22) 26 (63)26 (63) 5.0 (2.0 to 10.0)5.0 (2.0 to 10.0) 550.0010.001 0.8 (0.3 to 2.0)0.8 (0.3 to 2.0) 0.640.64

None/minimal impairmentNone/minimal impairment 22 (69)22 (69) 18 (35)18 (35) 30 (73)30 (73) 5.0 (1.6 to 10.0)5.0 (1.6 to 10.0) 550.010.01 0.9 (0.3 to 2.5)0.9 (0.3 to 2.5) 0.840.84

Cross-sectional outcome,Cross-sectional outcome,

GAF scoremean (s.d.)GAF scoremean (s.d.)

SymptomsSymptoms 70 (20.4)70 (20.4) 55.2 (18.9)55.2 (18.9) 72.2 (15.7)72.2 (15.7) 13.5 (5.2 to 21.9)13.5 (5.2 to 21.9) 0.0020.002 2.5 (2.5 (7711.0 to 6.0)11.0 to 6.0) 0.560.56

DisabilityDisability 71.3 (18.3)71.3 (18.3) 58.7 (15.8)58.7 (15.8) 74.5 (15.2)74.5 (15.2) 11.2 (3.9 to 18.4)11.2 (3.9 to 18.4) 0.0030.003 3.1 (3.1 (7711.0 to 4.7)11.0 to 4.7) 0.430.43

SANS score, mean (s.d.)SANS score, mean (s.d.) 2.6 (4.3)2.6 (4.3) 5.2 (3.4)5.2 (3.4) 1.5 (1.9)1.5 (1.9) 772.3 (2.3 (773.9 to3.9 to770.6)0.6) 0.0070.007 1.0 (1.0 (770.5 to 2.6)0.5 to 2.6) 0.190.19

ATPDs, acute and transient psychotic disorders; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; SANS, Scale for Assessment of Negative Symptoms.ATPDs, acute and transient psychotic disorders; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; SANS, Scale for Assessment of Negative Symptoms.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Duration of initial psychotic episode in all cases of non-affective psychosis (F20^29).Duration of initial psychotic episode in all cases of non-affective psychosis (F20^29).
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cohort of all people with first-episode psy-cohort of all people with first-episode psy-

choses identified within a geographicallychoses identified within a geographically

defined catchment area. The intake popu-defined catchment area. The intake popu-

lation included patients from both hospitallation included patients from both hospital

and community-based services. At follow-and community-based services. At follow-

up, the sample was homogeneous for timeup, the sample was homogeneous for time

since participant’s first contact with mentalsince participant’s first contact with mental

health services. Multiple sources of infor-health services. Multiple sources of infor-

mation were used and data were collectedmation were used and data were collected

with well-developed and validated researchwith well-developed and validated research

instruments. Interrater reliability of theinstruments. Interrater reliability of the

research instruments was established priorresearch instruments was established prior

to data collection (Brewinto data collection (Brewin et alet al, 1997; Singh, 1997; Singh

et alet al, 2000). Consensus diagnoses were, 2000). Consensus diagnoses were

made using ICD–10 criteria. The strengthsmade using ICD–10 criteria. The strengths

of the study are the completeness andof the study are the completeness and

comprehensive tracing of the intake cohort,comprehensive tracing of the intake cohort,

a high proportion of face-to-face interviews,a high proportion of face-to-face interviews,

use of operational criteria for diagnosis anduse of operational criteria for diagnosis and

the use of standardised instruments withthe use of standardised instruments with

high interrater reliability. To the best ofhigh interrater reliability. To the best of

our knowledge, within the psychiatric litera-our knowledge, within the psychiatric litera-

ture, this is the only epidemiological study ofture, this is the only epidemiological study of

first-episode ICD–10 acute and transientfirst-episode ICD–10 acute and transient

psychotic disorders collected within an in-psychotic disorders collected within an in-

ception cohort of all first-episode psychoses.ception cohort of all first-episode psychoses.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

The most significant limitations of theThe most significant limitations of the

study are the small sample size and thestudy are the small sample size and the

limited follow-up period. This partlylimited follow-up period. This partly

reflects the rarity of ATPDs, especially inreflects the rarity of ATPDs, especially in

the developed world, and limits the powerthe developed world, and limits the power

of the study to detect small but potentiallyof the study to detect small but potentially

important differences in course and out-important differences in course and out-

come. Second, this is a study of treated out-come. Second, this is a study of treated out-

comes of first-episode psychosis. The ‘true’comes of first-episode psychosis. The ‘true’

natural history of psychotic disorders can-natural history of psychotic disorders can-

not be determined from studies of treatednot be determined from studies of treated

populations (Waddingtonpopulations (Waddington et alet al, 1997). In, 1997). In

a secondary care setting such as the one ina secondary care setting such as the one in

which this study was conducted, it iswhich this study was conducted, it is

unlikely that patients with psychosis wouldunlikely that patients with psychosis would

be antipsychotic-free. Hence, comparisonsbe antipsychotic-free. Hence, comparisons

between historical outcomes with those inbetween historical outcomes with those in

current mental health care settings have tocurrent mental health care settings have to

be made cautiously. Finally, cultural differ-be made cautiously. Finally, cultural differ-

ences in the incidence and presentation ofences in the incidence and presentation of

ATPDs suggest caution in generalising ourATPDs suggest caution in generalising our

findings to other cultural settings.findings to other cultural settings.

Epidemiology, diagnostic stabilityEpidemiology, diagnostic stability
and outcome of ATPDsand outcome of ATPDs

The ICD–10 recognises that there is littleThe ICD–10 recognises that there is little

empirical information on ATPDs, and ‘theempirical information on ATPDs, and ‘the

limited data and clinical traditions thatlimited data and clinical traditions that

must therefore be used instead do not givemust therefore be used instead do not give

rise to concepts that can be clearly definedrise to concepts that can be clearly defined

and separated from each other’ (Worldand separated from each other’ (World

Health Organization, 1992Health Organization, 1992aa: p. 99). Our: p. 99). Our

data suggest that ICD–10 criteria identifydata suggest that ICD–10 criteria identify

a diagnostically unstable group of disordersa diagnostically unstable group of disorders

comprising good-outcome schizophrenia,comprising good-outcome schizophrenia,

affective psychosis and a small group ofaffective psychosis and a small group of

non-affective, non-schizophrenic psychosesnon-affective, non-schizophrenic psychoses

with an acute onset and benign 3-yearwith an acute onset and benign 3-year

course. Diagnostic stability is not asso-course. Diagnostic stability is not asso-

ciated with any particular subgroup ofciated with any particular subgroup of

ICD–10 ATPDs. JørgensenICD–10 ATPDs. Jørgensen et alet al (1997) have(1997) have

also questioned the value of having sub-also questioned the value of having sub-

groups of ATPDs because the small numbersgroups of ATPDs because the small numbers

virtually preclude empirical validation.virtually preclude empirical validation.

The male preponderance at intake inThe male preponderance at intake in

this study is at striking variance with mostthis study is at striking variance with most

previous reports, which report female pre-previous reports, which report female pre-

ponderance in all forms of ATPD (Leon-ponderance in all forms of ATPD (Leon-

hard, 1975; Cuttinghard, 1975; Cutting et alet al, 1978; Lindvall, 1978; Lindvall

et alet al, 1986; Jørgensen, 1986; Jørgensen et alet al, 1996, 1997;, 1996, 1997;

PillmannPillmann et alet al, 2002; Marneros, 2002; Marneros et alet al,,

2003). Our follow-up suggests that men –2003). Our follow-up suggests that men –

especially men with schizophrenia – wereespecially men with schizophrenia – were

more likely to have been assigned a false-more likely to have been assigned a false-

positive diagnosis of ATPD at intake. Thispositive diagnosis of ATPD at intake. This

might also partly explain why in a greatermight also partly explain why in a greater

proportion of patients the change in diag-proportion of patients the change in diag-

nosis was to schizophrenia rather than tonosis was to schizophrenia rather than to

affective psychosis, contrary to earlieraffective psychosis, contrary to earlier

reports (Jørgensenreports (Jørgensen et alet al, 1997; Sajith, 1997; Sajith et alet al,,

2002). However, the gender ratio based2002). However, the gender ratio based

on the 3-year longitudinal diagnoses is similaron the 3-year longitudinal diagnoses is similar

to that of the World Health Organization’sto that of the World Health Organization’s

Determinants of Outcome of Serious MentalDeterminants of Outcome of Serious Mental

Disorders (DOSMED) study, although theDisorders (DOSMED) study, although the

total incidence is twice that of the DOSMEDtotal incidence is twice that of the DOSMED

rates for developed countries (Susser &rates for developed countries (Susser &

Wanderling, 1994). Our 3-year incidenceWanderling, 1994). Our 3-year incidence

rate and gender ratio for ATPDs are possiblyrate and gender ratio for ATPDs are possibly

close to the ‘true’ incidence of ATPDs in theclose to the ‘true’ incidence of ATPDs in the

developed world.developed world.

Even though the diagnosis changes overEven though the diagnosis changes over

time, the overall outcome for ATPDs over 3time, the overall outcome for ATPDs over 3

years is better than that in schizophreniayears is better than that in schizophrenia

and similar to affective psychosis, confirm-and similar to affective psychosis, confirm-

ing the good outcome of acute psychosesing the good outcome of acute psychoses

(Stephens(Stephens et alet al, 1982; Susser, 1982; Susser et alet al,,

19951995aa,,bb; Johnstone; Johnstone et alet al, 1996). Our, 1996). Our

results suggest that ‘true’ ATPDs are notresults suggest that ‘true’ ATPDs are not

linked genetically to either schizophrenia orlinked genetically to either schizophrenia or

affective psychosis. The lack of a positive fa-affective psychosis. The lack of a positive fa-

mily history in diagnostically stable ATPDsmily history in diagnostically stable ATPDs

points to ‘environmental’ aetiological factorspoints to ‘environmental’ aetiological factors

which may not have been elucidated by thewhich may not have been elucidated by the

relatively crude life events measure of thisrelatively crude life events measure of this

study. An environmental cause of ATPDs isstudy. An environmental cause of ATPDs is

also suggested by the absence of premorbidalso suggested by the absence of premorbid

dysfunction in this and in a previous studydysfunction in this and in a previous study

(Pillmann(Pillmann et alet al, 2003), since premorbid dys-, 2003), since premorbid dys-

function is a measure of developmentalfunction is a measure of developmental

‘deviance’, usually associated with schizo-‘deviance’, usually associated with schizo-

phrenia (van Osphrenia (van Os et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

Acute onset and early remissionAcute onset and early remission
in non-affective psychosesin non-affective psychoses

We confirmed the finding by SusserWe confirmed the finding by Susser et alet al

(1995(1995aa) that acute non-affective psychoses) that acute non-affective psychoses

tend either to resolve within 6 months ortend either to resolve within 6 months or

to have an initial episode longer than 1to have an initial episode longer than 1

year. Susseryear. Susser et alet al suggested that such asuggested that such a

‘bimodal distribution’ confirms the exis-‘bimodal distribution’ confirms the exis-

tence of a group of ATPDs distinct fromtence of a group of ATPDs distinct from

schizophrenia. We did not feel that aschizophrenia. We did not feel that a

conclusion regarding bimodality wasconclusion regarding bimodality was

warranted in our data and we did notwarranted in our data and we did not

statistically test for bimodality. Bimodality,statistically test for bimodality. Bimodality,

in a strictly mathematical or statisticalin a strictly mathematical or statistical

sense, can be tested only when there is ansense, can be tested only when there is an

underlying assumption of two normal dis-underlying assumption of two normal dis-

tributions. The term ‘bimodal’ in thistributions. The term ‘bimodal’ in this
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Table 4Table 4 Adjusted odds ratios for variables predicting favourable outcome in first-episode psychosis (Adjusted odds ratios for variables predicting favourable outcome in first-episode psychosis (nn¼112)112)

Predictive variablePredictive variable Good cross-sectionalGood cross-sectional

outcome (no/minimaloutcome (no/minimal

symptoms at follow-up)symptoms at follow-up)

Good longitudinal outcomeGood longitudinal outcome

(episodic course over(episodic course over

3 years)3 years)

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP

Male genderMale gender 0.38 (0.15 to 0.93)0.38 (0.15 to 0.93) 0.030.03 0.26 (0.11 to 0.60)0.26 (0.11 to 0.60) 0.0020.002

Age at first contactAge at first contact 0.99 (0.95 to 1.04)0.99 (0.95 to 1.04) 0.790.79 0.96 (0.92 to 1.04)0.96 (0.92 to 1.04) 0.060.06

Onset periodOnset period551week1week 2.87 (0.78 to 9.71)2.87 (0.78 to 9.71) 0.120.12 1.75 (0.55 to 5.55)1.75 (0.55 to 5.55) 0.210.21

Duration of episodeDuration of episode556 months6 months 2.3 (0.81 to 6.70)2.3 (0.81 to 6.70) 0.120.12 1.2 (0.46 to 3.26)1.2 (0.46 to 3.26) 0.680.68

Life event prior to first episodeLife event prior to first episode 0.99 (0.34 to 2.86)0.99 (0.34 to 2.86) 0.990.99 0.53 (0.19 to 1.44)0.53 (0.19 to 1.44) 0.210.21

Good premorbid social functioningGood premorbid social functioning 7.52 (1.88 to 30.13)7.52 (1.88 to 30.13) 0.0040.004 2.32 (0.67 to 8.44)2.32 (0.67 to 8.44) 0.200.20

Good premorbid occupational functioningGood premorbid occupational functioning 1.52 (0.43 to 5.35)1.52 (0.43 to 5.35) 0.510.51 4.09 (1.32 to 12.71)4.09 (1.32 to 12.71) 0.010.01

Good premorbid personality adjustmentGood premorbid personality adjustment 0.99 (0.26 to 3.72)0.99 (0.26 to 3.72) 0.990.99 1.05 (0.30 to 3.71)1.05 (0.30 to 3.71) 0.940.94

Family history of mental illnessFamily history of mental illness 0.55 (0.17 to 1.78)0.55 (0.17 to 1.78) 0.310.31 0.70 (0.23 to 2.16)0.70 (0.23 to 2.16) 0.540.54

..
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context may thus be misleading, since thosecontext may thus be misleading, since those

who have an initial psychotic episode long-who have an initial psychotic episode long-

er than 52 weeks might not have a singleer than 52 weeks might not have a single

mode at all. However, our findings supportmode at all. However, our findings support

the notion that the ICD–10 durationthe notion that the ICD–10 duration

criterion for ATPDs may be too brief andcriterion for ATPDs may be too brief and

restrictive (Susserrestrictive (Susser et alet al, 1995, 1995bb).).

A third psychosis?A third psychosis?

In our study, favourable outcomes in non-In our study, favourable outcomes in non-

affective psychoses were associated withaffective psychoses were associated with

female gender and good premorbid func-female gender and good premorbid func-

tioning rather than with acute onset and ationing rather than with acute onset and a

brief initial psychotic episode. This chal-brief initial psychotic episode. This chal-

lenges the notion of a ‘third psychosis’,lenges the notion of a ‘third psychosis’,

distinct from schizophrenia and affectivedistinct from schizophrenia and affective

psychosis, which can be identified solelypsychosis, which can be identified solely

on onset and duration criteria. The ICD–on onset and duration criteria. The ICD–

10 criteria for ATPDs have attempted to10 criteria for ATPDs have attempted to

bring together overlapping but discrete clin-bring together overlapping but discrete clin-

ical constructs – some based on aetiologicalical constructs – some based on aetiological

notions, others on psychodynamic conceptsnotions, others on psychodynamic concepts

and some based on differences in clinicaland some based on differences in clinical

presentation. In the absence of empiricalpresentation. In the absence of empirical

evidence that might convert such constructsevidence that might convert such constructs

into diagnostic criteria, ICD–10 hasinto diagnostic criteria, ICD–10 has

selected the two shared aspects that lendselected the two shared aspects that lend

themselves to measurement: acute onsetthemselves to measurement: acute onset

and early remission. It is not surprising,and early remission. It is not surprising,

therefore, that ICD–10 ATPDs aretherefore, that ICD–10 ATPDs are

(diagnostically at least) a heterogeneous(diagnostically at least) a heterogeneous

group of disorders. Both ICD and DSM sys-group of disorders. Both ICD and DSM sys-

tems are based on symptoms and discounttems are based on symptoms and discount

the ‘non-empirical’ aspects of diagnosis,the ‘non-empirical’ aspects of diagnosis,

which may constitute the ‘phenomenologi-which may constitute the ‘phenomenologi-

cal essence’ of a psychotic disorder (Kend-cal essence’ of a psychotic disorder (Kend-

ler, 1990). This conflict between logicaller, 1990). This conflict between logical

empiricism and phenomenological under-empiricism and phenomenological under-

standing of the disorder is reflected in thestanding of the disorder is reflected in the

debates about reliabilitydebates about reliability v.v. validity of diag-validity of diag-

nostic categories. ‘Extra-clinical’ aspects ofnostic categories. ‘Extra-clinical’ aspects of

validity, such as positive family history andvalidity, such as positive family history and

premorbid dysfunction, could be includedpremorbid dysfunction, could be included

in future systems, but developing ‘reliable’in future systems, but developing ‘reliable’

criteria for these is likely to be problematic.criteria for these is likely to be problematic.

Implications for ICD^11Implications for ICD^11
and DSM^Vand DSM^V

Given our findings that neither acute onsetGiven our findings that neither acute onset

nor early remission are independently asso-nor early remission are independently asso-

ciated with good outcome, should a sepa-ciated with good outcome, should a sepa-

rate category of ATPDs, defined by theserate category of ATPDs, defined by these

two criteria, be maintained in diagnostictwo criteria, be maintained in diagnostic

systems? The answer at this stage of oursystems? The answer at this stage of our

understanding is ‘probably yes’, for theunderstanding is ‘probably yes’, for the

following reasons. First, the significantfollowing reasons. First, the significant

cross-cultural differences in the incidencecross-cultural differences in the incidence

rates and outcome of ATPDs (Sartoriusrates and outcome of ATPDs (Sartorius etet

alal, 1978; Susser & Wanderling, 1994), 1978; Susser & Wanderling, 1994)

cannot be discounted on the basis of a smallcannot be discounted on the basis of a small

study from a part of the world wherestudy from a part of the world where

ATPDs are rare. Further cross-cultural re-ATPDs are rare. Further cross-cultural re-

search may shed light on the reasons behindsearch may shed light on the reasons behind

these cultural differences. Meanwhile, it isthese cultural differences. Meanwhile, it is

important that international classificationimportant that international classification

systems reflect international variations insystems reflect international variations in

psychiatric disorders. Second, the abilitypsychiatric disorders. Second, the ability

to identify a distinct group of acute andto identify a distinct group of acute and

transient disorders among first-episodetransient disorders among first-episode

psychoses confers important clinical ad-psychoses confers important clinical ad-

vantages such as predicting course andvantages such as predicting course and

devising long-term treatment strategies.devising long-term treatment strategies.

The criteria for identifying such a groupThe criteria for identifying such a group

need to be refined rather than the categoryneed to be refined rather than the category

abandoned. Finally, having a category ofabandoned. Finally, having a category of

ATPDs draws attention to the spuriousATPDs draws attention to the spurious

certainty about the boundaries betweencertainty about the boundaries between

schizophrenia and affective psychosis andschizophrenia and affective psychosis and

emphasises the limitations of the Kraepeli-emphasises the limitations of the Kraepeli-

nian dichotomy. It also highlights the short-nian dichotomy. It also highlights the short-

comings of the current emphasis oncomings of the current emphasis on

reliability rather than validity of diagnosticreliability rather than validity of diagnostic

criteria.criteria.

We support the recommendation thatWe support the recommendation that

ICD–11 and DSM–V should include a cate-ICD–11 and DSM–V should include a cate-

gory of acute non-affective psychosesgory of acute non-affective psychoses

(Susser(Susser et alet al, 1996; Mojtabai, 1996; Mojtabai et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

However, we propose that a specificHowever, we propose that a specific

criterion-based definition of onset becriterion-based definition of onset be

included. The definition of onset used inincluded. The definition of onset used in

this study – the time between the first re-this study – the time between the first re-

ported or observed change in mental stateported or observed change in mental state

or behaviour and the development of psy-or behaviour and the development of psy-

chotic symptoms – is promising. This defi-chotic symptoms – is promising. This defi-

nition includes both the beginning ofnition includes both the beginning of

onset (i.e. first change, including prodromalonset (i.e. first change, including prodromal

symptoms) and its termination (i.e. thesymptoms) and its termination (i.e. the

point when any psychotic symptomspoint when any psychotic symptoms

emerge and reach a diagnostic threshold).emerge and reach a diagnostic threshold).

Implications for future researchImplications for future research

Our findings highlight the need for furtherOur findings highlight the need for further

research in two important areas. First,research in two important areas. First,

onset in psychosis is not only poorlyonset in psychosis is not only poorly

researched, it is also poorly conceptualised.researched, it is also poorly conceptualised.

The ICD–10 defines onset as ‘a changeThe ICD–10 defines onset as ‘a change

from a state without psychotic features tofrom a state without psychotic features to

a clearly abnormal psychotic state’ (Worlda clearly abnormal psychotic state’ (World

Health Organization, 1992Health Organization, 1992aa: p. 99). The: p. 99). The

Diagnostic Criteria for Research defineDiagnostic Criteria for Research define

onset as ‘the time interval between the firstonset as ‘the time interval between the first

appearance of any psychotic symptoms andappearance of any psychotic symptoms and

the presentation of the fully developed dis-the presentation of the fully developed dis-

order’ (World Health Organization, 1994:order’ (World Health Organization, 1994:

p. 108). Although the former definitionp. 108). Although the former definition

might include prodromal symptoms, themight include prodromal symptoms, the

latter excludes them, but fails to explainlatter excludes them, but fails to explain

what the phrase ‘fully developed disorder’what the phrase ‘fully developed disorder’

means. There has been practically no re-means. There has been practically no re-

search into the chronology and componentssearch into the chronology and components

of the onset of psychosis, and some of theof the onset of psychosis, and some of the

uncertainty probably resides in the nebu-uncertainty probably resides in the nebu-

lous nature of the phenomenon itself. How-lous nature of the phenomenon itself. How-

ever, if onset is to be a diagnostic criterion,ever, if onset is to be a diagnostic criterion,

it needs a clearer definition, and someit needs a clearer definition, and some

empirical validation of the chronology ofempirical validation of the chronology of

onset. Second, the relationship between lifeonset. Second, the relationship between life

events, stress and psychosis is still poorlyevents, stress and psychosis is still poorly

understood. Identifying a group of psy-understood. Identifying a group of psy-

chotic disorders that are precipitated bychotic disorders that are precipitated by

stress and have a favourable outcomestress and have a favourable outcome

would enhance our understanding of thewould enhance our understanding of the

biological and psychosocial variables influ-biological and psychosocial variables influ-

encing the course and outcome of psychosis.encing the course and outcome of psychosis.

Many current debates and controversies,Many current debates and controversies,

such as the excess of schizophrenia in immi-such as the excess of schizophrenia in immi-

grant groups, the role of psychologicalgrant groups, the role of psychological v.v.

pharmacological treatments, and earlypharmacological treatments, and early

detection and intervention in high-riskdetection and intervention in high-risk

groups might be illuminated by a greatergroups might be illuminated by a greater

understanding of the nature of acute andunderstanding of the nature of acute and

transient psychotic disorder.transient psychotic disorder.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The ICD^10 criteria for acute and transient psychotic disorders identify aThe ICD^10 criteria for acute and transient psychotic disorders identify a
heterogeneous group of disorders, with the diagnosis being stable inwomen but notheterogeneous group of disorders, with the diagnosis being stable inwomen but not
inmen.inmen.

&& The 3-year outcome of these disorders is similar to that of affective psychosis andThe 3-year outcome of these disorders is similar to that of affective psychosis and
much better than that of schizophrenia.much better than that of schizophrenia.

&& In non-affective psychotic disorders, female gender and good premorbidIn non-affective psychotic disorders, female gender and good premorbid
functioning, rather than an acute onset andearlyremission, predict favourable 3-yearfunctioning, rather than an acute onset andearlyremission, predict favourable 3-year
outcome.outcome.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Since acute and transientpsychotic disorders are rare in theWesternworld, theseSince acute and transientpsychotic disorders are rare in theWesternworld, these
findingsmay not be generalisable to non-developed countries.findingsmay not be generalisable to non-developed countries.

&& The sample size ismodest andmay have limited the power of the study to detectThe sample size ismodest andmay have limited the power of the study to detect
important clinical associations.important clinical associations.

&& No structured life events scalewas used; hence life event data might have beenNo structured life events scalewas used; hence life event data might have been
influenced by recall bias.influenced by recall bias.
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